Ordering Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stock No.</th>
<th>Product Size</th>
<th>Qty/Box</th>
<th>HCPCS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>529967</td>
<td>2&quot; x 2&quot; (5cm x 5cm)</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>A6196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>529968</td>
<td>4&quot; x 4.75&quot; (10cm x 12cm)</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>A6197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>529949</td>
<td>12&quot; (30.5cm) rope</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>A6199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>529938</td>
<td>2&quot; x 2&quot; (5cm x 5cm)</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>A6196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>529937</td>
<td>4&quot; x 4&quot; (10cm x 10cm)</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>A6196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>529939</td>
<td>4&quot; x 8&quot; (10cm x 20cm)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>A6197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>529940</td>
<td>12&quot; (30.5cm) rope</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>A6199</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The highly absorptive composition of the dressing — made from calcium sodium alginate — creates a conformable, protective gel when in contact with exudate.

Benefits

• Highly absorbent
  Uniformly absorbs exudates and protects the peri-wound skin
• Forms and helps maintain a moist wound interface
  Creates a conformable, protective gel when in contact with exudate
• Superior wet strength
  Intact, one-piece removal facilitates ease of removal
• Less residue than other dressings
  Reduces need for repeated irrigation that might damage new tissue
• Protects the wound
  Acidic/alkaline debridement, facilitating wound healing
• Hemostatic Properties
  As this product contains alginate, it may assist in supporting the control of minor bleeding in superficial wounds

INDICATIONS FOR USE

• Restore Calcium Alginate Dressings can be used on a wide variety of moderate to heavily exuding partial to full-thickness wounds
• Can be used under compression bandages
• Also indicated for: Post-operative surgical wounds
• 1st and 2nd degree burns

Restore Calcium Alginate Dressings, Silver provide all the benefits of Restore Calcium Alginate Dressings plus the proven antimicrobial benefits of silver.

Benefits

• Sustained Silver Release
  Silver ions are released in the presence of wound exudate
• Antimicrobial Effect Protects Dressing
  Effective against a broad spectrum of micro-organisms over a period of up to 14 days, based on in-vitro testing (which is beyond indicated wear time) including: MRSA, VRE, Fungi
• Odor reduction
  Results from the antibacterial effect in the dressing
• Effective barrier to bacterial penetration

INDICATIONS FOR USE

• Restore Calcium Alginate Dressings, Silver can be used on a wide variety of moderate to heavily exuding partial to full-thickness wounds
• Can be used under compression bandages
• Also indicated for: Post-operative surgical wounds
• 1st and 2nd degree burns
• Wounds that are critically colonized

1Data on file with Hollister Incorporated.
See IFU for complete information.
Caution if needed (e.g. caveat emptor) that device is sale by or on the order of a physician (or properly licensed practitioner).

High Absorbency without Sacrificing Strength

Calcium Alginate Dressings

High wet strength allows intact, one-piece removal

Calcium Alginate Dressings, Silver

All the Benefits of our Calcium Alginate Dressings Plus the Benefits of Silver

High wet strength allows intact, one-piece removal